homozygous for d4EHP CP53 (subsequently termed d4EHP CP53 mutant embryos) show Cad ectopically exAn antiserum against GST-d4EHP fusion protein, which recognizes recombinant His-d4EHP by immunoblotpressed at the anterior end ( Figure 2H ; note however that the anterior expression of Cad is weaker than in ting, was raised ( Figure 1D ). The specificity of the antiserum was established by immunoprecipitation of HAthe posterior, most likely because of the residual d4EHP). The expression of Cad in the anterior is not tagged d4EHP from transfected 293 cells ( Figure 1E ).
Like deIF4E, d4EHP binds to m 7 GTP-Sepharose, but due to an alteration in the Bcd gradient, since Bcddependent zygotic hunchback (hb) mRNA expression not to GDP-Sepharose ( Figure 1F ). eIF4E and d4EHP share a common cap binding mechanism, since muta-(Tautz, 1988) is unaffected in d4EHP CP53 mutant embryos ( Figure 2I ). In addition, cad mRNA expression tion of the d4EHP equivalent of murine eIF4E Trp102 (Trp114 in d4EHP) significantly reduced the ability of levels (Supplemental Figure S4A ) and localization (Figure 2J) are unaltered in d4EHP CP53 mutant embryos. d4EHP to bind to the cap structure ( Figure 1G ). Mutation of d4EHP Trp85, a residue to be discussed later in These results demonstrate that d4EHP activity is required to repress Cad expression at the anterior of the this report, does not affect cap binding ( Figure 1G Figure 2B ) and immunostaining (SuppleBcd exhibits much stronger affinity for d4EHP than for deIF4E. These results are at variance with a paper pubmental Figure S1B ) detected the presence of small amounts of d4EHP in mutant embryo (7%, relative to lished by Niessing et al. (2002) , which concluded that an interaction between deIF4E and Bcd exists. This wild-type; Figure 2B ). This is most probably due to the presence of an in-frame AUG (AUG*) at the end of discrepancy will be addressed in the Discussion. Three alternatively spliced forms of bcd mRNA prothe first intron (Figure 2A) Figure 2C, compare lanes 1 and 4) . The predicted mutant d4EHP lacks the first 12 amino acids of (Dubnau and Struhl, 1996; Rivera-Pomar et al., 1996). To determine whether Bcd 1-489 and Bcd 1-494 differ in the wild-type protein, which are replaced by six new amino acids ( Figure 2D ). Expression of syntaxin 1A their ability to interact with d4EHP, HA-tagged deIF4EI (as a negative control) or d4EHP was transfected into (syx1A), located in the second intron of d4EHP ( Figure  2A ), is not affected by the d4EHP CP53 mutation (Supple-293 cells with each of the two FLAG-tagged Bcd variants. Immunoprecipitation with an anti-FLAG antibody mental Figure S2 ). demonstrates that neither one of the Bcd spliced variquent experiments and will refer to it as Bcd for simplicity. ants interacts detectably with deIF4EI, while both exhibit a comparable interaction with d4EHP ( Figure 3B) .
The similarity between 4EHP and eIF4E is not limited to the amino acids that participate in binding the 5# We therefore used the Bcd 1-494 isoform for all subse- Figure  5A ) and are critical for binding to eIF4E in all eIF4E binding proteins. We investigated whether the canonical eIF4E binding site of Bcd was required for binding to d4EHP. Point mutations were engineered to replace four amino acids that are near to, or fall within, the eIF4E binding site. As noted above, two of the single point mutations, Y68A and L73R, replace amino acids presence of Bcd ( Figure 5C ). Consistent with our earlier results, endogenous Bcd coimmunoprecipitates with d4EHP, but not with deIF4E. Surprisingly, however, the binding motif, abrogated the interaction. d4EHP:Bcd interaction was also abolished by the L73R mutation, but Y68A mutation failed to affect the interaction of Bcd with d4EHP, whereas the Y66A mutation, which changes was not affected by the Y72A mutation. Consequently, we conclude that Bcd interaction with d4EHP, unlike a residue outside of the canonical consensus eIF4E anti-deIF4E  (lane 1) or anti-d4EHP (lanes 2-6) . Eluted proteins were analyzed for the presence of Bcd, deIF4E, and d4EHP by Western blotting.
that of eIF4G or 4E-BP binding to eIF4E, requires hibited both a normal Cad gradient ( Figures 6I and 6K ) and normal cuticle pattern ( Figures 6J and 6L) . In cona sequence motif that is distinct from the canonical YxxxxLf eIF4E-recognition motif.
trast, bcd Y66A and bcd L73R mutant embryos exhibit defects in anterior patterning (Figures 6H and 6N) and do not establish a Cad gradient (Figures 6G and 6M) . BcdThe d4EHP:Bcd Interaction Is Required for Embryonic Patterning and Development dependent zygotic hb expression is normal in all mutant transgenic lines (data not shown; Niessing et al., We investigated the effects of these targeted bcd mutants on embryonic development. As previously de-2002) , demonstrating that the mutations we examined specifically affect the d4EHP interaction. Also, cad scribed, Ore R embryos (0-2 hr) show an anterior-toposterior Cad gradient ( Figure 6A ) and normal cuticle mRNA expression levels (Supplemental Figure S4A ) and localization are normal in all the mutant embryos segmentation pattern (Figure 6B ), while in bcd E1 embryos, Cad is evenly distributed throughout the embryo (Supplemental Figures S4F-S4K ). Transgene-dependent Bcd expression levels were similar in all mutant ( Figure 6C) ing frequency, and all negative-control bcd E1 mutant The Interaction of Bcd and d4EHP Is Required for Translation Inhibition embryos failed to hatch (Supplemental Table S1 ). Expression of bcd WT , bcd Y68A , and bcd Y72A rescued the To demonstrate that the d4EHP:Bcd interaction is required for the BBR-mediated inhibition of cad translaability of bcd E1 embryos to hatch (Supplemental Table  S1 ) and to give rise to adult flies. However, the two mution, capped reporter mRNAs containing BBR sequences in their 3# UTR were used as a template for in tations that abrogate the Bcd:d4EHP interaction, bcd Y66A and bcd L73R , caused a substantial decrease in vitro translation reactions. The BBR was inserted either in the sense or antisense orientation in the 3# UTR of the number of hatching embryos (Supplemental Table  S1 ). Moreover, at 25°C, most of the hatched bcd Y66A the Renilla reniformis Luciferase (rLuc) reporter mRNA ( Figure 7A ). Mouse Krebs-2 cell-free translation exand bcd L73R mutant larvae failed to develop into adults. Taken together, our data demonstrate a critical requiretracts were used for the assay because they are more cap dependent than the reticulocyte lysate system ment of the d4EHP:Bcd interaction in Drosophila development.
(Svitkin et al., 2001) and because they do not contain endogenous Bcd. deIF4EI, d4EHP, and Bcd were synthesized in vitro by incubating the translation extract with their corresponding mRNAs for a period of 1 hr. Following this preincubation period, the extract was programmed with the reporter mRNA and incubated for an additional hour, and rLuc activity was then measured (Figures 7B and 7C) . We first determined whether Bcd or d4EHP individually affect the translation of the BBR sense and the BBR antisense reporter. No significant effect of d4EHP or Bcd was detected. However, addition of Bcd and d4EHP in combination caused a reduction of w60% in translation of the rLuc mRNA containing the BBR sense sequence. In contrast, the combination of Bcd and deIF4EI failed to inhibit translation. The effect of adding Bcd and d4EHP was dependent on their ability to interact, since the Bcd Y66A mutant failed to inhibit translation. The inhibition by d4EHP and Bcd was also dependent on the interaction of Bcd with mRNA, because a reporter mRNA with an inverted BBR sequence was not regulated by d4EHP:Bcd-complex. Northern blotting analysis shows that the stability of the reporter mRNA in the translation extract was not affected by the expression of d4EHP or Bcd ( Figures  7B and 7C , bottom panels).
Discussion cad Translation Is Repressed by a Novel d4EHP-Dependent Mechanism, Not by Sequestering eIF4E
We describe here a new mode of mRNA-specific translational inhibition, which acts by tethering the mRNA 5# and 3# end via d4EHP, an eIF4E-related protein, and Bcd. d4EHP binds to the cad mRNA 5# cap structure, while Bcd binds to BBR in its 3# UTR. The interaction between d4EHP and Bcd is mediated through a sequence motif in Bcd that resembles, but is distinct from, the consensus eIF4E binding domain present in classical eIF4E binding proteins such as 4E-BPs and eIF4G. Inhibition of cad mRNA translation by the d4EHP:Bcd complex demonstrates for the first time the involvement of a cellular cap binding protein other than eIF4E in cap-dependent translational control. Furthermore, it provides a new molecular mechanism governing the formation of morphogenetic gradients during early Drosophila embryo development.
It was previously reported that Bcd inhibits anterior Cad synthesis through a direct interaction with eIF4E were not shown to interact in the previous study. Our Multiple mRNAs also have to be translationally repressed in overlapping spatial and temporal domains.
Cell Culture
Controlling these mRNAs through mechanisms that . Subcloning and mutagenesis of d4EHP, deIF4EI, and Bcd binding buffer, and the bound proteins were eluted in 2× Laemmli were performed using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The sample buffer. PCR-amplified open reading frames, flanked by an EcoRI site in the 5# and an XhoI site in the 3#, were subcloned into the pcDNA3-Coimmunoprecipitation 3HA vector (d4EHP and deIF4EI) and the pcDNA3-C-term-FLAG For coimmunoprecipitation, 293 cell extract (200 l; 6-10 g/l) vector (Bcd). For recombinant protein expression, d4EHP was subwas brought up to 1 ml with the lysis buffer and precleared for 1 hr cloned into pProEx-His and pGEX6p-1 vectors using BamHI/EcoRI at 4°C with 25 l of Protein A Sepharose. The supernatant was and EcoRI/XhoI sites, respectively. To create pUASP-d4EHP conimmunoprecipitated for 1 hr at 4°C with 25 l of anti-FLAG M2-struct rescue vectors, d4EHP constructs were inserted into the Affinity Gel (Sigma). The resin was washed twice with lysis buffer pUASP vector using KpnI/BamHI restriction sites. The Bcd binding and once with lysis buffer containing 300 mM KCl. Immunoprecipiregion (BBR) from cad mRNA was introduced into the 3# UTR of tates were eluted in 2× Laemmli sample buffer. For anti-HA, antipcDNA3-rLuc-⌬ApaI reporter vector, either in the sense (BBR   sense   ) deIF4E, and anti-d4EHP immunoprecipitations, 25 l of Protein A or the antisense (BBR antisense ) orientation, using PCR with oligonuSepharose were preincubated for 2 hr with anti-HA (3 l), anticleotides containing XbaI sites. To create pCaSpeR4-nos promoterdeIF4E (5 l), and anti-d4EHP (5 l). The resin was washed three Bcd construct-Bcd 3# UTR rescue vectors, Bcd constructs were times with the lysis buffer prior to immunoprecipitation as deinserted into the pKS-nos promoter-X-Bcd 3# UTR vector (X described above. Embryo extract was used at a concentration of 12 notes a multiple cloning site) using NdeI/BamHI restriction sites. g/l. Subsequently, a KpnI/NotI cassette from the pKS-nos promoterBcd construct-Bcd 3#UTR vectors were transferred into the P Element Excision and Transgenic Rescue Experiment pCaSpeR4 vector. All constructs were fully sequenced.
Excision experiment was performed as previously described (Thomson and Lasko, 2004). Transgenic flies were generated by P Recombinant Protein Purification element-mediated germline transformation of yw recipients using For the purification of GST-d4EHP and His-d4EHP fusion proteins, E. coli BL21 was transformed with the pGEX6p-d4EHP and the pCaSpeR4-nos promoter-Bcd construct-Bcd 3# UTR or pUASP-
